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Click to Watch

Find out more

360° tour available360
TOUR

Click to play a video

Click to find out more information 
about one of our courses or visit 

a website

Click this button to view a 
360° tour of the area

How to 
use this 
Guide

From virtual tours to video messages 
from our tutors, this year’s prospectus 
is jam-packed full of online goodness 
to help you make an informed 
decision. 

We’ve put together this handy
‘how to’ so you can get to grips with 
our buttons, what to click and where 
it will take you. 



The first FE College in the UK to 
be awarded Apple Distinguished 

School status

We are a Centre for 
Excellence in Maths

Public Health England 
- New outreach lab on campus

Great location - Harlow 
is at the centre of The 

London-Stansted-Cambridge 
Innovation Corridor

Great progression routes 
including onto our HNC/Ds 

& Level 4 courses

76% of A Level grades 
achieved were A*-C 

(2021)

HAMEC - £11m investment 
in our state-of-the-art 

Engineering Centre

Ofsted Graded GOOD 
(2019)

Recently awarded EdTech 
Demonstrator status 

(2020)

STAR Agency - An agency 
dedicated to helping you 

become work-ready 

NCTJ Journalism 
accredited centre

Stansted Airport College 
- £11m investment in
our new College at 

London Stansted Airport

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news?start=27 
https://www.et-foundation.co.uk/supporting/professional-development/maths-and-english/cfem/
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news/243-harlow-at-the-forefront-of-scientific-research-2
https://innovationcorridor.uk/about
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/higher-national-certificate-diploma
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news/737-a-level-students-shine-through-gloom-of-pandemic 
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news/304-hamec-official-opening
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news?start=45
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news/621-harlow-college-awarded-for-digital-innovation
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/why-choose-us/supporting-you/work-experience
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/about/news/717-bbc-editor-encourages-harlow-college-journalism-students-to-pursue-their-ambitions
http://www.stanstedairportcollege.ac.uk


Let’s get
started.
I already know what I would 
like to study 

I need some help with picking 
a course that’s right for me 

I need some help

Take me to the 
Contents Page
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So, you need some help choosing 
the right course for you? 

You’re in the right place! Take a 
look at the following categories 
and decide which one best suits 
your personality. 

Select one and explore the course 
options that we believe would be a 
great option to consider studying. 

Likes meeting people, leading, 
talking to and influencing others, 
encouraging others, working in 
business. 

Likes to discover and research 
ideas, observe, investigate and 
experiment, ask questions and 
solve problems. 

Likes to use words, art, music or 
drama to communicate, perform, 
or express themselves, create 
and design things. 

Likes to work mainly with hands, 
making, fixing, assembling or 
building things, using and 
operating equipment, tools or 
machines. Often likes to work 
outdoors. 

Likes working indoors and at tasks 
that involve organising and being 
accurate, following procedures, 
working with data or numbers, 
planning work and events. 

Likes to work with people to 
teach, train and inform, help, 
treat, heal and cure, serve 
and greet. Concerned for the 
wellbeing and welfare of others. 

Administrative Creative

Enterprising Practical

Investigative Helping

Choosing 
the right 
course for 
you.



Likes working indoors and at tasks that involve 
organising and being accurate, following 

procedures, working with data or numbers, 
planning work and events.

Likes to use words, art, music or drama to 
communicate, perform, or express themselves, 

create and design things. 

A Levels A Levels

Games Design 
& Development

IT, Security & 
Networking

Business

Hair & Beauty 

Business

Visual Arts

Creative 
Digital Media Performing Arts

Hospitality 
& Catering

Social Media & 
Journalism 

Music 



Likes meeting people, leading, talking to and 
influencing others, encouraging others, working 

in business. 

Likes to work mainly with hands, making, fixing, 
assembling or building things, using and 
operating equipment, tools or machines. 

Often likes to work outdoors. 

Business

Visual ArtsIT, Security & 
Networking

SportA Levels

Social Media
& Journalism

Automotive

Games Design 
& DevelopmentBuilding Services

Sport

Science

Health & 
Social Care

Hospitality 
& Catering

IT, Security & 
Networking

Childcare

Construction & 
Civil Engineering Visual Arts

Creative Digital 
Media 

Engineering Public Services 



Likes to discover and research ideas, observe, 
investigate and experiment, ask questions and 

solve problems. 

Likes to work with people to teach, train and 
inform, help, treat, heal and cure, serve and 

greet. Concerned for the wellbeing and 
welfare of others. 

A LevelsAutomotive Hospitality 
& Catering

Health & 
Social Care

ChildcareBusiness Public Services

Hospitality 
& Catering

Health & 
Social Care

Building Services

Creative 
Digital Media

Engineering

Games Design 
& Development

Sport

IT, Security 
& Networking

Social Media & 
Journalism 

Science

Sport



I’m Karen Spencer and I’m the Principal here at
Harlow College. Welcome to our Full-time Guide. 

Thank you so much for considering Harlow. We hope you find 
all the information in this Guide really useful. 

So, why should you choose Harlow College? 
We’re recognised as Good by Ofsted; we have some amazing 
facilities from our hair and beauty salons, our restaurant through 
to our advanced manufacturing and engineering centre, and 
we’ve got further building works and investment taking place to 
make sure we’re prepared for the government’s new T Levels.  

We also have a fantastic range of tutors and teachers who are 
here to support you on your journey.  

So please ask questions and find out about us because we’re here 
to make sure you get great results and you’re really prepared for 
your careers and next steps. 

Thanks again for looking at our Guide and finding out about the 
college. We hope to see you on campus soon.  

 Karen Spencer, Principal

Hello 
from our 
Principal.

Click to Watch

https://youtu.be/3R6TNbd-ZMg
https://youtu.be/3R6TNbd-ZMg


We have 
state-of 
the-art 
facilities.

We have many modern, state-of-
the-art facilities at Harlow College, 
designed especially to enhance the 
student experience and make your 
time on campus a memorable one. 
Here are some of our great facilities. 

Click a 360° Tour button and take
a virtual tour. 

360
TOUR

360
TOUR

360
TOUR

360
TOUR

360
TOUR

360
TOUR

https://roundme.com/tour/758561/view/2391572/
https://roundme.com/tour/749148/view/2360733/ 
https://roundme.com/tour/759690/view/2395110/
https://roundme.com/tour/767291/view/2414691/
https://roundme.com/tour/749147/view/2360727/
https://roundme.com/tour/758581/view/2391646/
https://roundme.com/tour/749148/view/2360733/ 
https://roundme.com/tour/759690/view/2395110/
https://roundme.com/tour/758561/view/2391572/
https://roundme.com/tour/749147/view/2360727/
https://roundme.com/tour/758581/view/2391646/
https://roundme.com/tour/767291/view/2414691/


We focus 
on getting 
your work 
ready.

So, that's
30 hours to

Put your skills 
into practice

Build industry 
contacts

Learn from the 
professionals

Feel your 
confidence grow

It's a competitive job market out there...
it pays to do anything that gives you a 

head start over the rest.

As a Harlow College student you have 
access to at least 30 hours of work 
placement during your course. Think 
of your work placement as a taster of 
the industry you want to be a part of. 

As part of your course you may be 
invited to take part in an industry 
placement of 315 hours (45 days) 
giving you a fantastic career boosting 
opportunity.  

Our STAR Agency has great
connections with employers, helping 
you find your perfect placement. Come 
and visit us in Careers Central, part of 
the STAR Agency, in Reception.



#

We are an
On Demand
College.

Harlow College are proud to be 
an Apple Distinguished School. 

Apple Distinguished Schools are 
centres of innovation, leadership 
and educational excellence that 
use Apple products to inspire 
creativity, collaboration and 
critical thinking. 

We are helping to create digital 
citizens by forging individuals 
who will have the skills to go 
into the ever changing world 
of work or higher education and 
whose skills will still be valued 
in 20 years’ time.  

What does this mean 
for you as a student at 
Harlow College?  

All enrolled 16-18 year old students 
will be eligible to loan an Apple 
device, meaning you’ll be able to
use an iPad in class for your learning, 
using apps such as Showbie and 
Padlet. 

You will also be able to use your
iPads for anything from the latest 
virtual reality programmes to 
online learning.  

Learn where and when you 
want with an iPad.



We are a
Centre for
Excellence
in Maths.

We are part of a network of 21 
other colleges whose mission is to 
improve the learning experience 
and ultimately the grades of students 
learning maths, by researching and 
sharing knowledge into what helps 
to improve teaching and learning.  

As a Centre for Excellence in Maths, 
our staff receive special training 
which helps them motivate and 
engage students to enjoy maths, 
which will in turn lead them to be 
more successful. 



Find out more

Apprenticeships are a great way 
to get ahead in the world of work, 
whether you’re at the start of your 
career, want to change career 
direction, or if you’re returning to 
work after a break. 

Apprenticeships are available 
from Level 2 all the way to Degree 
Level and depending on which 
Apprenticeship you choose, what 
level it’s at, and your previous 
experience, your Apprenticeship 
can take between one and six years 
to complete.

Become an
Apprentice.

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/become-an-apprentice 


As an Apprentice
you will:

Earn while you 
learn and get paid a 
competitive salary

Have at least 20% of 
your time completing 

off-the-job training

Gain experience 
of working in a 

professional 
environment

Be assessed to make 
sure you have the 

knowledge and skills 
to be competent in 

your Apprenticeship 
occupation 

Apprenticeship
Opportunities
Check out the list of Apprenticeships we offer: 

Automotive 

Autocare Technician

Heavy Vehicle Service 
& Maintenance Technician 

Light Motor Vehicle Service 
& Maintenance Technician

Construction

Bricklayer 

Carpentry & Joinery

Site Carpentry

Engineering

Engineering Technician 
Machinist 

Engineering Technician 
Mechatronics Maintenance

IT & Computing

Information Communication 
Technician

IT Solutions Technician 

Network Engineer

Science

Laboratory Technician

Customer Service 
Specialist

Event Assistant

Marketing Assistant

Operations/Departmental 
Manager

Professional 
Accounting/Taxation 
Technician

Team Leader/Supervisor 

Building Services

Installation Electrician/ 
Maintenance Electrician

Plumbing and Domestic 
Heating Technician

Business

Assistant Accountant 

Business Administrator

Customer Service 
Practitioner 

Childcare

Early Years Practitioner 

Early Years Educator

Contact our 
Apprenticeships Team

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/become-an-apprentice 


T Levels are new technical courses 
which will follow GCSEs and will be 
equivalent to 3 A Levels. T Levels 
combine classroom theory, practical 
learning and an industry placement 
of at least 45 days with an employer 
to make sure students have real 
experience of the workplace. 
They provide the knowledge and 
experience needed to open the door 
into skilled employment, further study 
or an Apprenticeship.  

For students who are not ready to 
study a Level 3 T Level but have 
the potential to progress, a Level 2 
programme of study is available. 

T Levels:
The next level 
qualification.

Download 
T Level Guide

T Level Pathway - Digital 
Support and Services
Level 2

T Level Pathway - 
Early Years Practitioner
Level 2

T Level Pathway - 
Health & Social Care
Level 2

T Level Pathway - 
Laboratory Sciences
Level 2

Building Services 
Engineering for 
Construction
Level 3

Design, Surveying and 
Planning for Construction
Level 3

Digital Support 
and Services
Level 3

Education and 
Childcare
Level 3

Health
Level 3

Science
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/t-levels/t-levels-guide-2021-2022
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-digital-support-services-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-early-years-practitioner-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-health-social-care-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-laboratory-sciences-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-laboratory-sciences-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- construction-building-services-engineering-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- construction-building-services-engineering-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-construction-design-surveying-planning-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-digital-support-and-services-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- digital-support-and-services-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-early-years-education-and-childcare-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-health-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-science-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- science-l3-2022-23


We put our 
Students at
the heart.

Learning Support

The College prides itself in giving 
high quality support to individuals 
with learning difficulties, disabilities, 
or other additional needs including 
emotional, medical, social or 
behavioural. By providing the right 
type of support we work hard to 
enable you to achieve excellence 
and reach your full potential. 
 

Keeping you Safe

The College has a responsibility 
to provide you with a safe learning
environment in which to study. 
The College provides a fully trained 
team of safeguarding personnel 
who are available at all times to 
help you with any concerns you 
may have - these may include: 
bullying, money worries, family 
issues, homelessness or concerns 
about becoming radicalised, 
drawn into extremist behaviour 
or getting involved in County Lines.  

Financial Support

The College administers a 
Bursary Fund to assist students 
with costs related to attending 
College. They may include: travel 
costs, uniform, equipment, 
educational visits and meal costs. 
Your eligibility will be assessed 
according to your personal 
circumstances, your household
income and the course that you’re 
studying. The Bursary desk is 
open daily in the STAR Agency.  

Pastoral Care

All full-time students have a 
Learner Mentor to guide them 
through their study programmes. 
You will have a weekly tutorial 
session to discuss your Individual 
Learning Plan (ILP) and any issues 
or problems that you may be 
working through - your Mentor will 
be able to signpost you to the most 
appropriate support. 

English & Maths 

Having strong skills in English and 
maths remains one of the most 
important assets for employment 
and life. All our courses include 
aspects of English and maths and
if you haven’t achieved a grade 4 
or above from school you will 
continue to study these subjects 
through our GCSE and functional 
skills lessons. 

Alternative Education

We know that some learners may 
have had different experiences in 
their schooling and their learning 
may have been affected by health 
problems, challenges with moving 
schools or attendance problems. 
This can adversely affect their 
confidence and grades and it may 
feel like the standard course offers 
don’t quite fit their needs or 
learning support requirements. 
If this describes your situation, 
our Student Services team would 
welcome a conversation with you 
to find their best way forward. 
   



We have 
study options 
to suit 
everyone.

Not sure what level courses you 
can apply for? 

We can help you with these 
simple steps. 

A levels T Levels

Vocational 
Courses

Apprenticeships

Supported 
Studies

Higher Education

Qualifications
Table

English & Maths

Access to HE

Click the buttons below to find out more about 
our study options:

Check out our qualifications table and match up 
your existing qualification to give you an idea of 

what options are available to you at College.

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels 
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/t-levels
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-course
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies 
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/higher-education 
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/apply/study-levels-explained 
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/english-maths-esol
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses


A Levels



About our A Level Courses
If you enjoy academic learning and want to study a broad 
range of subjects, A Levels could be the perfect option for 
you. They are valued by employers and universities and are 
a popular entry route into higher education. 

At Harlow College we offer a choice of 20 A Levels plus the 
option of various BTEC subjects in our specialist Sixth Form 
Centre. Most of our students study four A Level subjects over 
their two years with us. Some subjects have elements of 
coursework but the majority of assessment will be through 
the end-of-course exams. 

Art
Level 3

Biology
Level 3

Business
Level 3

Chemistry
Level 3

Computer Science
Level 3

Economics
Level 3

English Language
Level 3

English Literature
Level 3

French
Level 3

Further Mathematics
Level 3

Geography
Level 3

History
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/art-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/biology-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/business-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/chemistry-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/computer-science-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/economics-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/english-language-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/english-literature-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/french-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/further-mathematics-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/geography-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/history-a-level-2022-23


Mathematics
Level 3

Media
Level 3

Philosophy
Level 3

Photography
Level 3

Physics
Level 3

Politics
Level 3

Psychology
Level 3

Sociology
Level 3

Law
Level 3

Engineering
Level 3

Science
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

A Levels combined with BTEC

Additional options: 

Some learners are also offered the opportunity 
of completing the Extended Project Qualification 
(EPQ) alongside their A Levels. Equivalent to an AS 
Level, EPQ is an excellent option in strengthening 
applications for university.

Dominic, 18
History A
Psychology A*
Politics A

Emma, 18
Biology A 

Geography A
Maths A

Studying History at University College London

Studying Biological Sciences at Nottingham 
Trent University

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/mathematics-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/media-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/philosophy-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/photography-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/physics-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/politics-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/psychology-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/a-levels/item/sociology-a-level-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/law-a-level-btec-certificate-extended-certificate-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/engineering-general-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/applied-science-btec-extended-diploma-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
you can progress onto after 
studying A Levels. Here are our 
Super Six career choices.

Climate Change Analyst
£36k - £42k

International Civil Service
£30k - £90k

Archaeologist
£32k - £39k

Political Risk Analyst
£25k - £60k

Counsellor
£25k - £28k

Computer Scientist
£32,500k - £72,500k

Click to Watch

“ At Harlow College you don’t feel the pressure 
of the transition from GCSEs to A Levels. You will 

receive good help and support from the staff ”
Maksims, 19

Going to University College London to study 
Politics, Sociology and East European Studies

https://youtu.be/VvyJ7O7jf1Y
https://youtu.be/VvyJ7O7jf1Y


Automotive



About our Automotive Courses
This course is ideal if you are interested in working in 
the vehicle repair/maintenance industry. It is designed 
to maximise opportunities for progression onto an 
Apprenticeship programme where you can work towards 
becoming a fully qualified automotive specialist. You will 
learn the practical skills and knowledge required to work 
in the dynamic automotive industry. 

Motor Vehicle
Level 1

Motor Vehicle
Level 2

Motor Vehicle (F Gas)
Level 3

Autocare Technician 
Apprenticeship
Level 2

Heavy Vehicle Service 
& Maintenance Technician
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Light Motor Vehicle Service 
& Maintenance Technician
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/motor-vehicle-level-1-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/motor-vehicle-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/motor-vehicle-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/autocare-technician-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/heavy-vehicle-maintenance-repair-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/light-vehicle-maintenance-repair-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/758545/view/2391539/


There are many varied careers 
within the Automotive industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Fast Fit Technician
£22k - £24k

MOT Tester
£21k - £40k

Service Technician
£20k - £34k

Diagnostic Technician
£25k - £35k

Hybrid/Electric Vehcicle 
Technician £17k - £39k

Service Adviser
£19k - £35k



Building
Services



About our Building Services
Courses
Think of yourself in a brand new building with all the mod 
cons. Maybe a new build home or an office block. Now take 
away the lighting, heating and ventilation, the plumbing, 
power supply, the security and safety systems. You are left in 
a cold, dark, uninhabitable shell. Building Services Engineers 
really do “bring buildings to life”. 

Electrical Installation
Level 1

Plumbing
Level 1

Electrical Installation
Level 2

Plumbing
Level 2

Electrical Installation
Level 3

T Level Building Services 
Engineering for Construction
Level 3

Plumbing and Domestic 
Heating Technician 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Installation Electrician/
Maintenance Electrician 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/building-services-electrical-level-1-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/building-services-plumbing-level-1-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/electrical-installations-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/building-services-plumbing-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/electrical-installations-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- construction-building-services-engineering-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- construction-building-services-engineering-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/plumbing-heating-technician-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/electrical-installation-advanced-apprenticeship-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the Building Services 
industry. Here are our Super Six 
career choices.

Renewable Energy 
Engineer £25k - £60k

Gas Engineer
£32k - £45k

Electrical Engineer
£25k - £60k

Site Manager
£35k - £55k

Domestic Electrician/
Plumber £18k - £30k

Facilities Manager
£24k - £49k

Click to Watch

“ When you start the course you get to do a lot of 
hands on work, mixed with science-based theory, 

so if you did Physics at school you will see some 
familiar things ”

Jude, 18
Former Building Services student, currently 

undertaking work experience with an 
Electricl company   

https://youtu.be/sBe4-65vffE
https://youtu.be/sBe4-65vffE


Business



About our Business Courses
Understanding the basics of business in today’s world 
of work is an essential foundation for your future career. 
This course introduces you to the area of business and 
provides a good basis to go on to a more advanced, 
work-related qualification. You will experience different 
business scenarios that will enhance and advance your 
skills for business. 

Certificate in Business
Level 1/2

Business
Level 3

Assistant Accountant
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Business Administrator 
Apprenticeship 
Level 3

Customer Service 
Practitioner Apprenticeship
Level 2

Customer Service 
Specialist Apprenticeship
Level 3

Event Assistant 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Marketing Assistant 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Operations/Departmental 
Manager Apprenticeship
Level 5

Professional Accounting/
Taxation Technician 
Apprenticeship 
Level 4

Team Leader/ 
Supervisor Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/btec-business-level-1-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/business-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/assistant-accountant-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/business-administrator-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/customer-service-practitioner-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/customer-service-specialist-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/events-assistant-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/marketing-assistant-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/operations-departmental-manager-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/professional-accounting-taxation-technician-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/team-leader-supervisor-apprenticeship-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the Business industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Finance & Investment 
Analysist £23k - £84

Accountant
£22k - £62k

Human Resources Officer 
£18k - £56k

Business Administrator
£17k - £30k

Marketing/Events 
Manager £22k - £68k

Retail Supervisor
£16k - £25k

Click to Watch

“ I studied the Level 4 HNC and Level 5 HND in 
Business Studies. Both years felt professional 

and taught me skills that I could take into 
the workplace ”

Lianne, 37
Former HNC/D Business student 

https://youtu.be/DNr9o3oqt2c
https://youtu.be/DNr9o3oqt2c


Childcare



About our Childcare Courses
Studying Childcare will give you extensive knowledge of 
the development of babies and young children. Students 
will gain an understanding of the stages and sequences of 
brain development, physical development and social skills, 
with classes delivered by staff who are experts from the 
childcare sector. 

Childcare and Health 
& Social Care
Level 1

Diploma for the Early 
Years Practitioner
Level 2

T Level Pathway - 
Early Years Practitioner
Level 2

T Level Education 
and Childcare
Level 3

Childcare & Education 
(Early Years Educator)
Level 3

Early Years Practitioner
Apprenticeship
Level 2

Early Years Educator
Apprenticeship
Level 3

HNC/D Early Childhood 
Education & Care
Level 4/5

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/childcare-and-health-social-care-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/early-years-practitioner-level-2-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-early-years-practitioner-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-early-years-education-and-childcare-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/part-time-courses-adults/item/early-years-educator-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/early-years-practitioner-apprentice-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/early-years-educator-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/higher-national-certificate-diploma/item/early-childhood-education-and-care-higher-national-certificate-diploma-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the Childcare industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Primary Teacher
£25k - £55k

Speech & Language 
Therapist £25k - £42k

Early Years Practitioner
£16k - £23k

Educational Psychologist 
£40k - £85k

Childminder/Nanny
£21k - £27k

Paediatric Nurse
£35k - £38k



Construction 
& Civil
Engineering



About our Construction & Civil 
Engineering courses
We want to prepare you with the best construction and 
building skills so you can begin a career in this highly valued 
profession. The construction skills learnt throughout your 
time at Harlow College can be easily transferred throughout 
the region, country or the world and will enable you to work 
with many industry leading employers. Our purpose-built 
workshops and construction areas are designed to simulate 
real world on-the-job experience. 

Brickwork
Level 1

Carpentry & Joinery
Level 1

Brickwork
Level 2

Site Carpentry
Level 2

Brickwork
Level 3

Site Carpentry
Level 3

T Level Design, Surveying 
and Planning for 
Construction
Level 3

Bricklayer Apprenticeship
Level 2

Carpentry & Joinery
Apprenticeship
Level 2

Site Carpentry 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses
360° tour available360

TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/brickwork-level-1-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/carpentry-joinery-level-1-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/brickwork-level-2-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/site-carpentry-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/brickwork-level-3-2022-23

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/site-carpentry-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/site-carpentry-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-construction-design-surveying-planning-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/brickwork-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/site-carpentry-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/site-carpentry-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/749148/view/2360733/ 


There are many varied careers 
within the Construction & Civil 
Engineering industry. Here are 
our Super Six career choices.

Site Manager
£35k - £55k

Surveyor
£23k - £50k

Civil Engineer
£22k - £49k

Bricklayer
£23k - £52k

Carpenter
£22k - £49k

Kitchen Fitter
£27k - £4k

Click to Watch

“ On the Level 2 course you often get paired up 
with someone which is good as you get to work 

with other people who are doing the same 
thing as you ”

Ollie
Former Construction student now completing 

an Apprenticeship with HTS 

https://youtu.be/Y2Is36MRZW8
https://youtu.be/Y2Is36MRZW8


Creative 
Digital 
Media



About our Creative Digital Media 
courses
Our Creative Digital Media courses will provide you with an 
opportunity to begin your journey in the exciting world of the 
media industry. You will use industry standard software and 
hardware in our purpose-built Mac environment with access 
to an impressive range of cameras, lenses, industry standard 
stabilising camera equipment, tascams and lighting. 
And with our state-of-the-art green screen studio, you will 
have the best possible start in developing the skills you will 
need to work in the fast-paced and creative environment of 
the media.  

Creative Media 
Production
Level 2

Creative Media 
Production
Level 3

Professional Diploma 
in Creative Enterprise
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-media-production-technology-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-media-production-technology-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-enterprise-games-design-professional-diploma-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/758561/view/2391572/


There are many varied careers 
within the Creative Digital Media 
industry. Here are our Super Six 
career choices.

E-Sports Competitor
Over $1m for top UK player

App Developer
£22k - £76k

Studio Set Designer
£22k - £62k

Drone Operator
Up to £65k

Influencer
£18k - £54k

Special Effects Designer
£22k - £54k



Engineering



About our Engineering Courses
Qualified and highly skilled technicians are increasingly
in demand in this exciting and rewarding industry. 
Our Advanced Manufacturing and Engineering Centre 
(HAMEC) opened in March 2017, and is focused on the 
key engineering areas of advanced manufacturing
engineering. If you’re looking for real-life experience 
and the opportunity to progress to work or further 
study then join the Engineering team. 

Pre-Apprenticeship in 
Engineering (Machining)
Level 2

General Engineering
Level 3

Engineering Technician 
(Machinist) Apprenticeship
Level 3

Engineering Technician 
(Mechatronics Maintenance)
Apprenticeship
Level 3

HNC/D General 
Engineering
Level 4/5

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/pre-apprenticeship-in-engineering-machining-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/engineering-general-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/engineering-technician-apprenticeship-machinist-advanced-manufacturing-engineering-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/engineering-technician-apprenticeship-mechatronics-maintenance-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-enterprise-games-design-professional-diploma-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/749147/view/2360727/


There are many varied careers 
within the Engineering industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Operator
£22k - £60k

Setter
£22k - £36k

CNC Programmer 
£23k - £42k

Operations Maintenance
£18k - £72k

Design Engineer
£24k - £68k

Service Adviser
£19k - £35k

Click to Watch

“ I’ve made such great friends and learned so 
much I never knew. I’ve entered competitions 

and had work experience opportunities ”
Milly, 18 

Former Engineering student, returning 
to Harlow College to complete a HNC 

in Engineering

https://youtu.be/pv7xCaZtNzE
https://youtu.be/pv7xCaZtNzE


ESOL
English for Speakers 
of Other Languages



About our ESOL Courses
ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages) is 
all about integration and inclusivity. You will have the 
opportunity to make new friends and will be part of a 
welcoming and diverse community. It will develop your 
language and communication skills as well as increase 
your confidence in speaking, writing and reading English. 

ESOL
Entry 1

ESOL
Entry 2

ESOL
Entry 3

ESOL
Level 1

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Career 
Progression
Opportunities
Upon completion of your 
Level 1 programme you 
can progress on to other 
vocational or academic 
areas within the College 
which could lead onto a 
range of careers or higher 
education. You may also 
progress onto Functional 
Skills or GCSE English 
and Maths. 

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/esol-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/esol-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/esol-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/esol-2022-23


Games 
Design & 
Development



About our Games Design 
& Development Courses
Our new programme in Games Design & Development 
will provide you with an opportunity to begin your journey 
in the computer games industry. The course is built on 
coding and core traditional art and design skills such 
as pre-production, idea creation through drawing 
development and research. This then directly informs the 
2D/3D digital content creation of the computer gaming 
assets and environment from narrative creation, concept 
art, sound and video, 3D modelling and animation. 

Games Design 
& Development
Level 2

Games Design 
& Development
Level 3

Professional Diploma 
in Games Design
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/games-design-development-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/games-design-development-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-enterprise-games-design-professional-diploma-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the Games Design & 
Development industry. Here are 
our Super Six career choices.

Computer Games Designer 
£37k - £65k

Software Developer
£27k - £68k

Audio Engineer
£22k - £57k

Games Animator
£18k - £51k

Digital Language 
Translator £19k - £39k

Professional Gamer
£9k - £48k

Click to Watch

“ My favourite part of the course was getting 
feedback from a big games publisher. We would 

pitch him ideas and he would come back with 
professional feedback ”

Erin, 19
Former Games Design & Development student 

studying the art of video at Escape Studios 
in Holborn

https://youtu.be/iUfxxSJXT6M
https://youtu.be/iUfxxSJXT6M


Hairdressing, 
Beauty & 
Barbering



About our Hairdressing, Beauty 
& Barbering courses
Our Hair, Beauty and Barbering courses are for those 
dedicated, enthusiastic and passionate about making 
clients look and feel amazing. Throughout your time at 
Harlow College you will develop the knowledge and 
practical skills to break into this successful, growing 
industry. You will study in our contemporary commercial 
suite of salons and treatment rooms and have the benefit 
of our strong links with the hair and beauty industry. 

Beauty Therapy
Level 1

Hairdressing
Level 1

Barbering
Level 2

Beauty Therapy
Level 2

Women’s Hairdressing
Level 2

Beauty Therapy
Level 3

Women’s Hairdressing
Level 3

Preparing to Set Up 
a New Business
Level 3

Salon Management 
Diploma
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/beauty-therapy-level-1-certificate-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/hairdressing-level-1-certificate-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/barbering-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/beauty-therapy-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/hairdressing-level-2-diploma-in-women-s-hairdressing-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/beauty-therapy-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/hair-services-diploma-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/preparing-to-set-up-a-new-business-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/salon-management-level-4-diploma-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/758581/view/2391646/


There are many varied careers 
within the Hairdressing, Beauty 
& Barbering industry. Here are 
our Super Six career choices.

Hairdresser
£15k - £45k

Beauty Therapist
£16k - £35k

Barber
£17k - £44k

Spa Therapist
£16k - £35k

Salon Manager
£18k - £47k

Sales/Product Rep
£16k - £56k

Click to Watch

“ I used to work in a barber shop before I came 
to college. I’ve learned things here that they 
didn’t know in the barber shop. I’ve learned a 

lot of things ”
Mahdi

Former Barbering student, currently working 
in a unisex salon

https://youtu.be/EMDQ7MXALn4
https://youtu.be/EMDQ7MXALn4


Health & 
Social Care



About our Health & Social Care 
courses
Due to our ageing population, nursing and care are 
becoming ever more necessary. Our courses prepare you 
for providing the specialist care that vulnerable people of 
all ages need. Specialist training is given for those wishing 
to work in care homes, health setings and in social care 
settings (e.g. hospices, care homes for the elderly or for 
people with disabilities or mental illness). 

Childcare and Health 
& Social Care
Level 1

Health & Social Care 
Foundation Diploma
Level 3

T Level Pathway - 
Health & Social Care
Level 2

T Level Health
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/childcare-and-health-social-care-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/health-social-care-foundation-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-health-social-care-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-health-l3-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the Health & Social Care 
industry. Here are our Super Six 
career choices.

Adult Nurse
£25k - £38k

Counsellor
£19k - £47k

Social Worker
£24k - £40k

Operating Department 
Technician £18k - £30k

Occupational Therapist
£24k - £62k

Midwife
£22k - £42k

Click to Watch

“ The course covers anatomy and physiology and 
also legislation and all the things that help you 

become a good practitioner, which also applies to 
a lot of other jobs ”

Elodie
Former Health & Social Care planning to go 

to University

https://youtu.be/ZKSH0DwfOK0
https://youtu.be/ZKSH0DwfOK0


Hospitality
& Catering



About our Hospitality & Catering 
Courses
If you have a passion for food and restaurant service and 
you are hard working and dedicated, then our state-of-the
-art kitchens and Skylight Restaurant are the perfect place 
to start your training. There is a shortage of qualified chefs 
in the UK and the majority of Hospitality and Catering 
students are employed within weeks of completing their 
course. Be part of that success - join us and develop the 
skills and knowledge you’ll need, supported by our 
dedicated and highly experienced staff.

Multi-Skilled in Food 
Preparation & Hospitality
Level 1

Food Preparation 
& Cooking
Level 2

Professional Cookery
Level 2

Professional Chefs
(Patisserie & Confectionary)
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/multi-skilled-in-food-preparation-hospitality-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/food-production-cooking-nvq-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/professional-cookery-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/professional-chef-patisserie-confectionary-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/758582/view/2391647/


There are many varied careers 
within the Hospitality & Catering 
industry. Here are our Super Six 
career choices.

Commis Chef
£15k - £32k

Chef de Partie
£17k - £30k

Environmental Health
Officer £26k - £67k

Nutritional Advisor
£17k - £25k

Conference Coordinator
£18k - £40k

Event Manager
£22k - £55k



IT, 
Security & 
Networking



About our IT, Security & 
Networking Courses
Every company relies to a certain extent on IT and 
technology professionals with advanced technical skills 
to complete a diverse range of jobs. Our IT courses will 
give you a solid understanding of business and empower 
you to progress to university or into a challenging and 
rewarding career. 

Information & 
Creative Technology
Level 2

Information Technology
Level 3

T Level Pathway - Digital 
Support and Services
Level 2

T Level Digital Support 
and Services
Level 3

Information 
Communication Technician 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

IT Solutions Technician
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Network Engineer 
Apprenticeship
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/ict-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/ict-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-digital-support-and-services-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-digital-support-services-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- digital-support-and-services-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/information-communications-technician-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/it-solutions-technician-apprentice-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/network-engineer-apprenticeship-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
within the IT, Security & 
Networking Industry. Here are 
our Super Six career choices.

IT Specialist Manager
£23k - £80k

IT Business Analysist
£23k - £76k

IT Support Technician
£16k - £35k

IT Project Manager
£25k - £70k

Web Developer 
£18k - £50k

IT Engineer 
£12k - £30k



Performing 
Arts & Music



About our Performing Arts
& Music courses
Whether your passion lies in theatre, choreography, musical 
theatre, dance, acting, or music, these courses will provide 
a foundation for further study in these fields and possible 
progression to a career in the industry. The Performing Arts 
courses will give you a broad experience and understanding 
of this collaborative sector, while the Music course will give 
you a great insight into this vibrant and growing industry 
that provides many exciting career opportunities.

Performing & 
Production Arts
Level 2

Performing & Production Arts 
(Acting & Musical Theatre)
Level 3

Performing & Production 
Arts (Dance)
Level 3

Performing & Production 
Arts (Production Arts)
Level 3

Professional Diploma 
in Performance
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

Music Performance 
& Production
Level 3

Find out more

Performing Arts

Music

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performing-production-arts-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performing-production-arts-musical-theatre-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performing-production-arts-dance-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performing-and-production-arts-production-arts-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performing-and-production-arts-production-arts-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/performance-professional-diploma-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/767291/view/2414691/


There are many varied careers 
within the Performing Arts and 
Music industry. Here are our
Super Six career choices.

Teacher
£24k - £41k

Tv Presenter
£ Variable

Stage Manager
£18k - £45k

Studio Sound Engineer
£15k - £40k

Music Promotions 
Manager £12k - £60k

Music Therapist
£31k - £44k

Click to Watch

“ I really enjoyed my Final Major Project. I started 
with acting and then moved over to music where 

I really enjoyed working. I was able to make a 
whole album of film music ”

Joe, 18
Former Performing Arts student studying 

Joint Honours in Film and Music at 
The University of Liverpool

https://youtu.be/uKNeKHqvwbQ


Science



About our Science Courses
Science impacts on our lives every day. It improves our 
health, helps solve crime and broadens our understanding 
of the world around us. Studying Science can help you to 
progress to university or move to many careers such as 
forensics, biomedical science, nursing and veterinary work. 
Fascinating new discoveries are made daily in laboratories 
around the world and you could be part of this exciting 
world of exploration. 

Applied Science
Level 2

Applied Science
Level 3

T Level Pathway - 
Laboratory Sciences
Level 2

T Level Science
Level 3

Laboratory Technician 
Apprenticeship
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/applied-science-btec-extended-certificate-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/applied-science-btec-extended-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-laboratory-sciences-l2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-pathway-laboratory-sciences-l2-2022-232
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level-science-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/t-level- science-l3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/apprenticeships/item/laboratory-technician-apprenticeship-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/759690/view/2395110/


There are many varied careers 
within the Science industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Biomedical Researcher 
£24k - £44k

Lab Technician
£15k - £30k

Nurse/Midwife
£22k - £42k

Environmental Scientist
£18k - £56k

Forensic Scientist
£20k - £45k

Veterinary Nurse
£24k - £37k



Social Media
& Journalism



About our Social Media &
Journalism Courses
Social Media and Journalism are among one of the fastest 
growing industries in the world. In TV, radio and print there 
are endless opportunities for career progression. Our 
Journalism Centre has produced successful journalists 
for over 50 years, whose alumni include Piers Morgan, 
Richard Madeley and Sophy Ridge. The courses use 
industry-standard equipment and will challenge your 
creativity with projects and realistic workplace scenarios. 

Creative Writing
Level 2

Social Media
Level 2

Creative Writing
Level 3

Factual TV Production
Level 3

Journalism
Level 3

Social Media
Level 3

Public Relations
Level 3

Sports Journalism
Level 3

NCTJ Diploma in Journalism 
- News & Magazine
Level 5

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-writing-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/social-media-level-2-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-writing-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-media-production-factual-tv-production-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-media-production-journalism-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/social-media-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/public-relations-level-3-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-media-production-sports-journalism-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/nctj-journalism-news-magazine-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/759680/view/2395089/


There are many varied careers 
within the Social Media & 
Journalism Industry. Here are 
our Super Six career choices.

Journalist
£13k - £80k

Social Media Influencer
£17k - £42k

PR (Public Relations)
£18k - £90k

Documentary Filmmaker
£15k - £51k

Podcaster
£14k - £38k

Writer/Novelist
£ Variable



Sport 
& Public 
Services



About our Sport & Public 
Services Courses
If you were inspired by the heroics of GB’s Olympians and 
Paralympians teams, then a career in the sport and leisure 
industry could be for you. We’ll teach you great leadership 
and management skills that can be transferred across many 
industries. 

The public sector is the UK’s largest employer and includes 
central and local government, the armed forces and the 
emergency services. This course is ideal for students 
interested in a career in the Public Services, including the 
Police Force and will give you the opportunity to experience 
a variety of trips, visits and residentials. 

Sport & Active 
Leisure Studies
Level 1

Fitness Instructing
Level 2

Sport & Physical Activity 
(Sport Science Pathway)
Level 3

HNC/D Sport 
& Exercise Sciences
Level 4/5

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

Public Services
Level 2

Public Services
Level 3

HNC/D Public Services
Level 4/5

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Sport

Public Services

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/sport-active-leisure-studies-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/fitness-instructing-certificate-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/sport-exercise-sciences-extended-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/higher-national-certificate-diploma/item/sport-and-exercise-science-higher-national-certificate-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/public-services-diploma-2022-23?category_id=131
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/public-services-extended-diploma-2022-23?category_id=131
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/public-service-higher-national-certificate-diploma-2022-23?category_id=131


There are many varied careers 
within the Sport and Public 
Services industry. Here are our 
Super Six career choices.

Sports Teacher
£17k - £40k

Sports Therapist
£24k - £44k

Personal Trainer
£23k - £49k

Police Officer 
£21k - £41k

Firefighter
£23k - £38k

Ambulance Technician
£21,500k - £31,500k



Supported
Studies



About our Supported Studies
courses
We offer a range of one year programmes for students 
with mid to moderate learning difficulties or disabilities 
aged 16-24. Our aim is to prepare students towards 
independent living, paid employment and good health 
as well as community inclusion. Working alongside the 
Preparing for Adulthood agenda, all the elements of the 
course are based on what young people say are important 
to them! All students will receive enterprise and innovation 
projects, work experience and English and maths. 

Towards Independence 
and Work

Links to  Work

Links Plus

Into Work Programme

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more
Find out more about our 
Supported Studies Area

Our Courses

Click to Watch

Paige with Supported Studies teacher Natasha

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/item/towards-independence-and-work-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/towards-independence-and-work-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/item/links-to-work-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/links-to-work-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/item/links-plus-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/staff-profile-links-plus-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/item/in-to-work-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/supported-studies/towards-independence-and-work-2022-23
https://youtu.be/js8uWuLiydk
https://youtu.be/js8uWuLiydk


Visual Arts



About our Visual Arts courses
Discover your creative potential and broaden your 
knowledge of the visual arts. Jobs in the creative industry 
are highly sought after, that’s why we want to equip you 
the best we possibly can through hands-on experience in 
outstanding facilities. Our links with industry leaders mean 
you work to real live briefs and we’ll push you to perform 
to your very best. 

Art & Design
Level 2

Art & Design
Level 3

Photography
Level 3

Fashion and Promotion
Level 3

Professional Diploma 
in Creative Enterprise
Level 4

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/art-design-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/art-design-level-3-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/photography-level-3-extended-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/fashion-and-promotion-extended-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/vocational-courses/item/creative-enterprise-professional-diploma-2022-23
https://roundme.com/tour/757285/view/2387664/


There are many varied careers 
within the Visual Arts industry. 
Here are our Super Six career 
choices.

Fashion Marketing & 
Promotion Assistant
£16k - £32k

Illustrator
£14k - £40k

Art Teacher
£24k - £41k

Fashion Designer
£20k - £80k

Interior Designer
£18k - £45k

Photographer
£17k - £45k

Click to Watch

“ What I enjoyed most about the course was being 
able to experiment in a variety of different fields 
including 3D, animation, illustration and textiles, 

which I used for a particular project ”
Kiera, 18

Fomer Visual Arts student planning to study 
Fine Art at University

https://youtu.be/MtY0HVEpMTg
https://youtu.be/MtY0HVEpMTg


Access to
Higher 
Education



About our Access to Higher 
Education courses
Don’t have the qualifications needed for university? Here’s 
your chance. If you’re an adult learner an Access course 
gives you the opportunity to get the qualifications you 
need to get back to work, start a new career or update your 
study experience. Many of our Access students are now 
pursuing new careers and making changes to their lives 
they never thought possible. 

Foundation to Access
Level 2

Access to HE - Health 
Science Professions
Level 3

Access to HE - Medicine
Level 3

Access to HE - 
Health & Social Care
Level 3

Access to HE - Nursing, 
Midwifery & Health Studies
Level 3

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Find out more

Our Courses

https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses/item/pre-access-foundation-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses/item/health-science-professions-access-to-higher-education-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses/item/medicine-access-to-higher-education-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses/item/health-social-care-access-to-higher-education-diploma-2022-23
https://www.harlow-college.ac.uk/study-options/access-courses/item/nursing-and-midwifery-access-to-higher-education-diploma-2022-23


There are many varied careers 
you can progress onto after 
studying an Access to University 
course. Here are our Super Six 
career choices.

Social Worker 
£24k - £40k

Nursing & Midwifery
£20k - £77k

Therapist
£24k - £62k

Teacher
£24k - £41k

Paramedic
£24k - £37k

GP
£58k - £88k



Apply online 
any day, 
any time.

Go to: 
www.harlow-college.ac.uk 

Choose a course 

Click 'Apply' and complete 
the application form 

1

3

Every day is
an Open Day.

The best place to keep up to date with our 
news and events is on our website and 

social media channels.

Our next College Open Evenings are: 

  Wednesday 9 February 2022 5-8pm 
Tuesday 26 April 2022 5-8pm

360° tour available360
TOUR

https://roundme.com/tour/749136/view/2360685/


Harlow College 
Velizy Avenue 
Harlow, Essex 

CM20 3EZ 
  

  
For general enquiries: 

01279 868000 
www.harlow-college.ac.uk 

  
For course enquiries: 

01279 868100 
admissions@harlow-college.ac.uk

Find us on 
Google Maps

https://goo.gl/maps/Td3NyG82PG6YBmvX7

